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Abstract

Introduction Responsive feeding has been proven to be an effective feeding method for children who are at early stages of development. The concept is not popular at the primary health care level and it is reported as a missing link in the current nutrition program in Sri Lanka.

Objective To explore responsive feeding practices among caregivers who have an infant aged between 6 to 12 months and residing in rural Anuradhapura.

Methods A qualitative approach was adopted. The study was carried out in Padaviya Medical Officer of Health area. Study participants were 18 mothers and all ten Public Health Midwives. Diary studies, interviews and focus group discussion were conducted to collect data. The framework approach was used to analyze the data.

Results Pleasant and healthy feeding environment is non-existent. Identification of hunger and satiety cues was poor and hunger sensitive schedule to feed the child was absent. Feeding situations commenced in an emotionally supportive manner, but were not optimally utilized to promote psycho-social stimulation. During the feeding caregivers neglect emotional support and ultimately moves to forceful feeding.

Conclusions The knowledge, attitude and practices are poor on responsive feeding among caregivers and health workers. This may contribute to poor growth and development in children. Action is needed to implement RF practices in the community.
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Introduction

Nutrition during the early years of life is crucial for healthy adulthood. Globally, approximately 151 million children are stunted and more than half of them are from Asia [1]. Even though Sri Lanka achieved many milestone related to maternal and child health, nutrition is still a major public health issue. Prevalence of underweight children (weight-for-age ≤ -2SD) aged 0-1, 1-2 and 3-5 years in Sri Lanka was 6.5%, 14.3% and 21.2% in 2016 [2].

Inappropriate feeding practices are considered a major factor in childhood under-nutrition in developing countries [3,4,5,6] and the same was observed in Sri Lanka [7]. The general decline in growth with the introduction of complementary feeding is attributed to many factors including responsive feeding [8]. Responsive Feeding (RF) emerged from a study in mid-1990 in Nicaragua [9]. A systematic review has shown the positive effects of the RF on the child’s food intake [10]. In terms of behaviors, there is an association between positive behavior of the caregiver and acceptance of food by the child [11].

RF includes three components [12].

1. Ensuring that the feeding context is pleasant with few distractions; that the child is seated comfortably, ideally facing others; that expectations are communicated clearly; and that the food is healthy, tasty, developmentally appropriate, and offered on a predictable schedule so the child is likely to be hungry

2. Encouraging and attending to the child’s signals of hunger and satiety

3. Responding to the child in a prompt, emotionally supportive, contingent, and developmentally appropriate manner.

RF is listed as the fifth component in Sri Lankan Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) guidelines. However, many primary health care workers are unaware of it making RF the missing link in the current nutrition program [13]. Previous studies showed the knowledge on the RF among mothers as well as Public Health Midwives (PHM) are inadequate [14,15]. Sri Lankan study showed the RF practices improve eating behaviors and child growth [16]. However, studies based on concepts of the RF are absent in Sri Lanka. The objective was to explore knowledge,
attitudes and practices of the RF among caregivers residing in rural Anuradhapura.

Methods

A qualitative approach was adopted to explore knowledge, attitudes and practices on RF. It included diaries about feeding practices and diary based in-depth interviews with mothers. After, Focus Group Discussion (FGD) was held with PHM. The study was carried out in Padaviya Medical Officer of Health (MOH) area, Anuradhapura district. It has a population of 27,535, (predominantly Sinhalese) residing in an area of 235km². There are 10 PHM divisions and in 2013 approximately 20% of under five children were underweight [17]. Through informal discussions we identified three distinct communities residing in the area.

1. Early settlers (1950s and 1960s) in semi-urban areas
2. New settlers before and during internal armed conflict (since 1970s onwards) in rural areas
3. Recent settlers after internal armed conflict (after 2009 May) in rural areas

Padaviya, Abhayapura (early settlers), Parakramapura (new settlers) and Buddhangala (recent settlers) PHM areas were selected for the diary study. Purposive sampling was done to select participants, based on literacy. A mother (in the selected PHM area) of an infant between 6 to 12 months without an illness that can affect feeding was defined a study participant. All ten PHMs were invited for the FGD. Interviews were conducted till data saturation.

Diary based qualitative research were previously carried out in this area [18]. Optimal duration of a solicited diary is two weeks [19]. Main items included are time, type of food, feeding environment, identification of signals of hunger and satiety, and behavior of the mother after satiety. Printed diaries were given after obtaining the written informed consent. The Principal Investigator (PI) met each mother individually and explained the importance of documentation and encouraged to report her natural behavior during the feeding time. Model diary and separate written instructions on how to complete was also given. PI visited the participants after a week and during the second week to motivate. The PI identified items that needed further clarifications from the diaries, and included them in the interviewer guide (Annex 1). The interviews were conducted within one month after completion of the diaries, at the weighing clinics. FGD was conducted according to the Family Health International (FHI) guidelines [20]. The moderator led and recorded the FGD and a trained assistant took notes. Notes were expanded immediately typed and attached to the transcript. In addition, awareness and attitudes among PHMs, and application of RF by mothers were also included in the guide to FGD (Annex 2).

The frame work approach was used to analyze the data. Triangulation by face-to-face interviews and FGD was carried out. Respondent validation method was used to increase the validity of FGD. The study tools were pilot tested. The PI and an external analyzer independently analyzed the data and differences resolved with discussion.

Ethical clearance (ERC number: ERC/2014/060) was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee of the Faculty of Medicine and Allied Sciences of the Rajarata University of Sri Lanka.

Results

Eighteen mothers (20-42 years) and 10 PHMs (31-41 years) were studied. Three mothers (16.7%) were employed. One mother has completed primary education and all others have studied more. All mothers filled the diary and were interviewed.

RF practices among caregivers

1. Feeding environment was unpleasant, only two have a separate place to eat and others were fed at multiple sites using distraction. Environment was not optimally utilized to promote psychosocial stimulation.
2. Identification of hunger cues (fussing, crying and gnawing on hands or fingers) was poor. Shaking head from side to side, swiping away the food and turning away from the spoon were the satiety cues. Hunger sensitive schedule to feed was absent.
3. Feeding commenced in an emotionally supportive manner but with time, forceful feeding was observed. Self-feeding was neglected (Table 1).

Knowledge about RF among mothers and PHMs

Only three had heard about RF (15/18 - 84% have not heard) and could not recall the source of information. They were not aware about the three components and benefits of the RF and only heard about the term. However, mothers were aware that feeding behavior as an important component. In FGD, PHM too said that mothers' awareness was poor. Knowledge on three components and benefits of the RF is poor among PHMs too. PHMs understanding were that ‘RF was feeding the child without forcing’.

Attitudes about RF among mothers and PHMs

Health education on complimentary feeding programs was conducted by PHMs but no such programs were conducted on RF. Mothers were dissatisfied with lack of instructions on RF by PHMs. Attention has been paid mainly on quantity, quality and the diversity of food (Table 2).
Table 1. Summary of the results in RF practices among mothers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RF Step (12)</th>
<th>Responses (I- interview, D= diary)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step one: Proactive preparation</strong></td>
<td>“Child was given food, while walking (D-1)”. Most of the time, I feed while he plays, he has a play cart. He was fed while he was playing with it (I-4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub themes; pleasant and non-distractive environment, child sitting comfortably facing others, expectations communicated clearly, healthy, tasty and developmentally appropriate food, feeding time according to the child’s hunger cues.</td>
<td>Child doesn’t sit down to eat. The child was fed, while walking; dancing; playing with pets; showing the environment; keeping the child on a vehicle; watching TV or listening to radio. Therefore, the feeding environment was distractive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Child was given food, while walking (D-1)”. Most of the time, I feed while he plays, he has a play cart. He was fed while he was playing with it (I-4).</td>
<td>“It is difficult to feed in a separate place. I have to go to different place”(D-10). “Child was given food, while showing birds, squirrels, and flowers. He had two, three mouthfuls while looking” (D-1). “Mothers are running around to feed the child (FGD)”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers listed each meal. Health and tasty meals were prepared. “Prepare meal with more milk” (D-5). Food was diverse and when needed extra meals were prepared. Some adjusted the feeding schedule for their own convenience ignoring the child’s hunger. Mothers offered meals, before or after bathing the baby or before the baby slept.</td>
<td>Mothers force food to the child (FGD). Practically, mothers gradually changed their behavior to feed children, adapting to schedules in the Growth Record Book” (FGD). “At the beginning he ate well, but when few more bites were offered he started to reject ... finally I started to feed forcefully” (I-1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Younger child was fed while preparing elder child to the pre-school”(D-5). “Child was playing” (D-2).</td>
<td>“Normally, the child’s breakfast is between 8 a.m. and 9 a.m.” (D-7).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Normally, I feed the child after giving bath” (DP-10). “I endeavor to offer two meals per day” (D-15).</td>
<td>“Most of the time mothers feed children, when child do not show any desire to eat (FGD).”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step two: Identification of signals of hunger and satiety</strong></td>
<td>“If I offered another bite, he throws up” (I-6). “When I offer a bite he hits my hand” (D-9).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub themes; hunger and satiety cues.</td>
<td>Mothers tell stories, clap, and sing songs. Most of the time forceful feeding was observed as fear is aroused to feed the child. “Mothers force food to the child (FGD).”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step three: Responding to the child</strong></td>
<td>“Practically, mothers gradually changed their behavior to feed children, adapting to schedules in the Growth Record Book” (FGD). “At the beginning he ate well, but when few more bites were offered he started to reject ... finally I started to feed forcefully” (I-1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub themes; promptly in an emotionally supportive, contingent manner, developmentally appropriate feeding (allow child for self-feeding).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This study is on complementary feeding behaviors of caregivers of infants using qualitative techniques. The knowledge was insufficient, attitudes were poor, and the practices were sub-optimal among caregivers in the study area. The primary healthcare workers and mothers have less insight towards the concepts of RF and its importance. RF is included in the feeding guidelines, and commitment of families and health care workers is advocated but not implemented [21].

A calm comfortable setting for feeding is an important element in RF [22]. Taking the child from place to place and using distraction to feed is not seen as harmful and the practices are deeply rooted. PHMs do not have capacity to formulate effective counter measures for this behavior. We find this as a major drawback to implement the RF. Gathering children away from home to a common place to promote group feeding was observed and may be convenient for caregivers, but it is distractive and against the concept of the RF.

Caregiver’s ability to identify hunger and satiety cues is central to the RF [13, 23]. Although mothers knew about hunger and satiety cues, schedule for feeding was not based on signals from the child. Caregiver’s capacity needs to be enhanced to schedule mealtimes based on infants hunger cues. Changing behaviors need more than the routine nutritional programs [24]. Although had heard the term, “feeding the child according to his or her desire” mothers are unaware and less confident about the concepts of RF. Unlike other health promotion concepts delivered by PHMs the RF was not conveyed to mothers. A wholesome approach with strategies to change the behavior needs at the center and community. Nonres-ponsive feeding practices [23] such as forceful feeding was observed. Another detrimental practice was arousing fear in the child. Feeding commenced in an emotionally supportive manner, but was not optimally utilized to promote psychosocial stimulation. Caregivers overlook offering emotional support and at the end, forceful feeding was observed.

Inadequate evidence about the RF in Sri Lanka may be a reason for limited attention on RF by policy makers. Dialogue generated at local nutrition forums do not focus on the behavioral change. As malnutrition is one of the largest risk factors for mortality of young children, appropriate child feeding practices and behaviours of parents have a positive effect on child growth. The National Nutritional Policy is to achieve and maintain the nutritional wellbeing, and to reduce malnutrition [25]. Childhood malnutrition is a public health challenge and the RF is a missing component in the infant and child feeding

### Table 2. Summary of the results in attitudes on RF among mothers and PHMs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspects</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mothers’ opinion (MO) on feeding behavior for child growth and development.</td>
<td>“Child is unhappy, when trying to feed forcefully. So feeding behavior is important” (I-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO on health education programs on RF conducted by PHMs.</td>
<td>“No awareness programs about responsive feeding” (I-3). “PHM told us to start complementary feeding by six months... but they did not mention about RF” (I-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO on quality and quantity of the meals</td>
<td>“Quality, quantity and feeding behavior are important to child growth” (I-12).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHMs’ opinion on current nutrition programs</td>
<td>“We are conducting our programs well. But RF is a missing part” (FGD).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHMs’ opinion on RF.</td>
<td>There are no programs to promote RF. However they introduced group feeding and playhouse as a feeding place. “We educate them. Then they implement” (FGD). “The child is given food in a playhouse. “Group feeding was introduced at the weighing post” (FGD).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHMs’ opinion on public awareness on RF</td>
<td>PHMS stated mothers’ awareness on RF is poor. “Initially mothers follow instructions on complementary feeding later they do not” (FGD). “We educate them”(FGD).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
protocols of developing countries. Inclusion of children aged 6-12 months in this study represent a limited age span, and it is acknowledged that feeding interactions may differ substantially as the child grow older [26]. The multi-faceted approach (diary, interviews and focus groups) was strength and three key areas of RF could be examined: knowledge, attitudes, and practices. Gender was not emphasized among the selected caregivers; not only mothers, fathers, grandparents and others as caregivers influence the RF practices. Self-reported data are prone to response bias. Specially, research is needed for understanding efficacy of RF interventions to promote child growth and development in Sri Lanka. Developing methods to assess the RF practices should be a priority. In addition, health promotion interventions to promote RF practices are essential. This study provides the basis for future studies to formulate an instrument for measuring RF practices.

**Conclusion**

Knowledge, attitudes and practices are poor on RF among caregivers and health workers. This may contribute to poor growth and development in children and action is needed to implement RF practices in the community.
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